INTRODUCTION
In Ayurvedic classics 'Arma' is described under Shuklagata Netra-Roga. According to Acharya Sushruta main treatment of Arma is 'Chedana' i.e. exicision, but he also describes Aushadhi Chikitsa of Arma. According to Acharya Sushruta, Arma which is small, thin, youghurt like and blue, red and brown in appeareance should be treated on the lines described for the treatment of 'Shukra Vyadhi', In Ayurvedic Samhitas, various Anjana Yogas have been described in the management of Shukra Vyadhi. [1] According to modem science clinical features of Arma is correlated with eye disease Pterygium. Pterygium is a triangular shaped degenerative and hyperplastic process occuring medially and laterally in the palpebral aperture, in which bulbar conjunctiva encroaches on to the cornea.
[2]
It can be classified in to following three types on the basis of extension on cornea. Now a days. In modern science there is no specific medical treatment for Pterygium. There is only surgical treatment and recurrence rate after excision of pterygium is also more, hence it has been decided to do research on Aushadhi Chikitsa or Medical treatment of Arma, based on refrences described in Ayurvedic Samhitas. [3] 
OBJECTIVES
To assess the efficacy of Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana in Arma i.e. Pterysium (type 1)
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design -Randomized comparative clinical study
A B S T R A C T
Arma Vyadhi can be compared with pterygium in modern science. There is no conservative treatment in alternative science, so we planned to search the result of Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana. Randomized single blind placebo controlled study was conducted on 40 patients of Arma and grouped into two. Group-A received Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana, while Group-B received placebo eye drop (distilled water) for a period of 21 days. Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana showed insignificant result in reduction of the length of Arma, visual disturbance, astigmatism, while significant results were observed in reduction of redness, foreign body sensation and watering of the eyes. Results suggest that Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana is helpful for prophylactic use as well as to avoided recurrence.
Study Plan-Total 40 Patients of arma were registered and were randomly divided in two 2 groups. Group-A received Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana, while Group-B received placebo eye drops (distilled water) for a period of 21 days.
Posology
Group A -Guduchadi Raskriya Anjana once in a day at evening for 21 day.
Group B -Placebo (distilled water) eye drop once in a day at evening for 21 day. Observation found in study recorded as per assessment criteria and statistical analysis was done statistical test separately and appropriately applied on qualitative and quantitative data.
Drug Preparation
OBSERVATION AND RESULTS
Length of Pterysium
In Group-A, length before treatment mean ± S.D is(0.8 ± 0.4104) and after treatment mean ± S.D is (0.8 ± 0.4104), whose P value summary N.S. i.e. P>0.05 means Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana is not significant to decrease length in Group A patient.
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In Group-B, It is also non significant which is expected.
Differential Analysis: In both group P value summary is N.S. i.e. P>0.05 means both Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana and placebo eye drop are not significant to reduce length of Arma.
Visual acuity disturbance
P value summary N.S. i.e. P>0.05
In both groups means both group not significant to decrease visual disturbance.
Astigmatism
In both groups means both group are not significant to decrease astismalisam.
Redness
In Group-A, before treatment mean ± S.D. (2.5 ± 0.6882), after treatment ± S.D. is (0.35 ± 0.4894), P value is P<0.001. Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana is highly significant to reduce Redness, while compare with Group-B which P value summary N.S. i.e. P>0.05 not significant.
Foreign Body Sensation
In Group-A, before treatment mean ± S.D. is (1.65 ± 0.4894) and after treatment mean ± S.D. is (0.8 ± 6156), whose P value summary i.e. P<0.001 means Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana is highly significant while compared with Group-B which P value is P>0.05 not significant.
Watering
In Group-A, before treatment mean ± S.D. is (1.45 ± 0.6863) and after treatment mean ± S.D. is (0.6 ± 0.5026) whose P value summary is P<0.001 means Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana is highly significant to decrease watering while compared with Group-B which is P>0.05 not significant. 
Percentage of relief at glance
DISCUSSION
The aim of the study was to evaluate the clinical efficacy of Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana in the management of Arma (Pterygium). For clinical evaluation total 40 patients were selected for this trial on the criteria mentioned in Methodology and equally divided in two groups. In Group -A 20 patients were treated with Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana once in a day in the evening for 21 days. In Group -B, 20 patients were treated with 'Placebo eye drop' 1° q.i.d. for 21 days.
The result assessed on the basis of reduction in size of Arma (pterygium) also with that in this clincial study we studied other criteria also, which consists of subjective criteria containing redness, foreign body sensation and watering and objective criteria containing -visual disturbances, astigmatism and width of Arma, data was collected on specially prepared case sheet results were analyzed statistically.
Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana is not effective to reduce length or size of Arma (Pterygium). But the drug is statistically highly significant to reduce, Redness, foreign body sensation, watering which occurs by pterygium, and it also, does not reduces width of Arma (Pterygium) and visual disturbances and Astigmatism occured by Pterygium.
The exact mechanism of action of treatment of groups were tried to explain and is subject for further study. 
CONCLUSION
Guduchyadi Rasakriya Anjana for once in a day for 21 days is not sufficient to reduce length, width, astigmatism of pterysium band and may require longer time therapy and also it is not effective to improve vision. But symptomatic relief can be achieved in redness, foreign body sensation and watering. Preparation of Rasakriya Anjana should be modified so that higher drug concentration can be achieved.
